
FIRE PROTECTION
AT THE CAPITOL

Report of Assistant Chief
and Marshal on Pres-

ent
¬

Conditions

RECOMMENDATIONS MADE

Mr Elliott Woods Superintendent of

the Building Thanks Chief Dutton
Suggestions for Improvements

Thought Necessary to Better Sen ice

The report of Assistant Tire Chief
Belt and Fire Marshal Bieber as
to the apparatus and equipment
neecssarj to insure proper fire protec
tmn to the Capitol Building was sub
mitted to Mi Elliott Woods architect
of the building jesterdav bi Ilre
Chief Dutton The rerort which is ad
Jrcssed to Chief Dutton is as follow e

I have the honor to report that pur ¬

suant to the request of Mr Elliott
Woods superintendent of the United
States Capitol I hae made an inspec ¬

tion of that building in company with
Fire Marshal Sidney Blcbir and the
chief electrician Mr C 1 Gliem After
a careful tbur through It 1 would sug ¬

gest that a three inch supplj pipe be
run through the Senate terrace to con ¬

nect the west and north terraces with
no less than five outlets located as
IdIIows Two from the entrance of the
pumproom to bend one at the bend one
at the paint room and another at the
palntshop Such an arrangement would
auord protection to the Senate book
room These standpipes should be
fed from the electric light pumps of
which there are four in the Senate
basement fireroom These connections
should be of standard fire department
thread with not less than 100 feet of cotton--

covered rubber lined hose with
ilay pipe and cut off nozzles attached
to each and of the same quality now
t sed b this department

Under Supreme Court Room
Under the Supreme Court room a

three inch pipe from the Davidson pump
should be run to the air shaft with a
branch to the cast front with proper
outlets and hose connections The
course of the three Inch supply pipe
should be changed eo as to run from the
bottom of the Supreme Court elevator
to and under the electric store room into
the elevator shaft the standpipc to run
up the northeast corner of the elevator
shaft with proper two and
outlet and one section of fifty fcot hose
on each of the first four floors and a
100 foot section on the fifth floor

For the protection of the Senate wing
proper run a three inch standplpe up
through the stack now used for water
service with fifty foot sectiou of hose
connection on each floor Relief valves
should be placed on each pump Intended
to De used lor nre purposes

Pumps for Fire Service
There are two pumps on the House

side of the basement which could be
used for fire service A three inch pipe
should be run from these pumps up the
coal passage with a 100 foot hose con-
nection

¬

at the main aisle of the folding
room thence through the main aisle
of the folding room to the crypt and
from the crypt to the elevator shaft An
outlet should be established before en ¬

tering the crypt with a fifty foot sec-
tion

¬

of hose Then this three inch sup-
ply

¬

pipe should branch eastward to the
left from the main aisle Another outlet
with a fiftj foot connection of hose
should be made before entering the ele-
vator

¬

shaft A Siamese connection
should be established at the main aisle
This supply pipe should then be run up
the southwest corner of the elevator
shaft with a fifty foot hose connection
on each of the first four floors and 100
foot section on the fifth floor

For the protection of the House prop-
er

¬

I would suggest that a three inch
pipe be run from one-- of thr House
pumps up the coal passage to the stock
ilitrce to the roof villi th proper out ¬

lets and 1C0 feet bore connections on
-- nch of Its thrcs floorr

There rhould be in the south ter ¬

race three outlets and In the vest ter¬

race two outlets with proper hose con-

nections
¬

corresjondlng to tho arranse
ment suggested for the Senate Ting

Would Help Department
With this pipe sj stern Installed It

vould reduce ths time of the depart-
ment

¬

In getting Into service to a mini ¬

mum in a great many instances The
fireinei when called upon would in
stead of lending out long Hns of hose
thraugh ine corridors and down and up
the different stairways subdue the fire
with the standpipc rystcm and the dif
lerent appliances rtcommended

Thtre should be a signal bell lo ¬

cated In eath ono of the pumprooms
with an cnunciator to warn the engi ¬

neer to start up tie pump In cascof
are

I alo recommend that three fire
alarm boxes be erected as follows One
In the Senate wing one in the ro ¬

tunda and one in tho House ving and
that instantaneous Ere alaim boxes be
located in different parts of the build-
ing and connected to these three bones
In suggesting tho foregoing I invite
jour attention to the fact that the
nearest fire alarm box to tho Caritol
Building is located on Xew Jcrse Av ¬

enue bttwecn B and C Streets south-
east

¬

To use this box would result in
the less of valuable time as the com ¬

panies responding would proceed to It a
good distance from the desired point
and In a different direction In the event
of It being pulled for a fire In the Cap-
itol

¬

Chemical Engines Needed

Four twcntv-Cvc-gall- hand chem-

ical
¬

engines should be conveniently lo
ratcd and a three gallon chemical fire
extinguisher placed In each of tb com- -

mitteo rooms with about eight hand
pumps with twenty feet of hose at ¬

tached to each and eight fie giIIon
galvanized Iron water buckets There
rhould also be distributed throughout
the huildlng twelve fire department
pickaxes six pounds to the ax and
twelve celling hooks of C and S foot
lengths These appliances would be
ample In the event of a small fire and
would suffice to keep in check a large
one until the arrival of the fire de
partment

I would suggest that not less than cotfec

look after the appliances and s e that
they are leads at all times for imm ¬

olate use and to perform the duties
required cf a reman

It might be well to call attention to
the following fires which occurred at
the Capitol during the past fifteen jears

Tebruary 2S 1SS7 At 6IG a m the
department responded to a fire In the
storeroom of the House wing The
time of service at the fire was two
hours and four minutes No record of
damages

Januarv 2S 1S1 At 7 3s a m the
department rerponded to a fire in the
House of Representatives Tolding
room Xo record of damage Time nf
service fortv minutes

March 22 lSct2 At 6 4S p m the
rif partment responded to a fire in the
Hoise of Representatives Folding
loon Deirage SO0 Time of sen ice
tv o hours and lourtc n minutes

March 2S 1S04 At 3 04 p m yie de ¬

partment responded to a fire in the base ¬

ment under the Senate wing Xo record
of damage Time of sen ice fittv nine
minutes

August 13 1S97 At 10 53 a m the
department responded to a flro in the

SURGEONS WITNESS
FIELD EXERCISES

Unique Exhibition Held
on Grounds of the

Arsenal

VISITORS MUCH PLEASED

AH the Evolutions of General Medical
Service of the Army Gone Through
With in Elegant Shape for Benefit
of Officers

Nearly a thousand people Including
the members of the Association of Mil-
itary

¬

Surgeons who are holding their
eleventh annual meeting here witnessed
the field exercises of the Hospital Corps
Companj of Instruction at the United
States Army General Hospital at the
Arsenal grounds yesterday afternoon
The exhibition which lasted tor about
an hour and a half was one of the most
unique ever witnessed and brought be-

fore
¬

the surgeons and the general pub ¬

lic the manner in which this Important
branch of the army is conducted in time
of war The drill was conducted under
the supervision of Major Borden who
has charge of the general hospital Cap-
tain

¬

Reynolds being In command of the
company of ninety men which gave the
exhibition

The hospital corps soldier was seen
in actual life from the time of his en-

listment
¬

to the time he reaches the fir
ing line the command being put first
through the exercises of the recruit
after which an exhibition drill with the
litter was given and to close the pro-
gram

¬

the company demonstrated how
quickly and thoroughly a complete reg-
imental

¬

hospital could be established
General Sternberg Surgeon General
U S A the president of the associa-
tion

¬

was present and explained to the
foreign surgeons everything connected
with the performance He escorted themthrough the grounds while the men wereat work There were with him Colonel
Exhane British army Colonel Xellson
of the Canadian forces Prof Xeimier
French army Colonel Moleno Mexicanarmy Medical Inspector Kumara Japa ¬
nese navy and Captain Castelle Japa-
nese

¬
army

Hospital Corps Drill
The exhibition opened with the hos

pital corps drill the company being
brought up on the grceu In the center of
the Arsenal grounds The men were at ¬

tired In field uniforms of khaki trousers
and blue shirts and they tarried with
Ihcni all the paraphernalia needed for
serrice After the companj inspection
they were put thiough the school of the
soldier which Included the assembly
the position of the soldier the restssalutes and facings The setting up
drill was then gone through following
which the litter drill waR clven th
going through the manual and marching
with litters They also carried loadedlitters bearing comrades and showed
how to improvise litters mrtlcularly
with the blanket Supposed woundedmen were removed without litters by
one bearer and v two or more bearers
and they were j laced on horseback withothers The travoin and the imiminn-n
vere also brought on the field and puti

Kaismg Hospital nockawaj

regimental hospital
affair showing as it did the dltrlLution
of the personnel the-- airangcment of tha

and the organi7atlon of the differ¬

ent departments Including the location
and use of the of field hospital
quipment First vas seen the work at

the dressing station and at the front
number of the members being placed I

under trees their wounds
were dressed direction of medi ¬

cal officer In the meantime part of tin
company Is kept busy erecting the field
hospital and before the dressings of
many or tne men have been complete 1

everv thin is in full operation The
main tent phowed the headquarters
vhlle others contained cots for the
wounded and In the kitchen were
out sterilized water soups and other
articles of nourishment

After the exhibition the surgeons an
their friends were interlaced at
luncheon at the main building at the
barracks the local committee of ar-
rangements

¬

of which Major George
Henderson is chairman The hospital
corps of Instruction has been establish
ed nere lor aoout two jears and the ex ¬

hibition jestcrda brought to the at-
tention

¬

of army and navy surgeons
throughout the countrv the Immense
good which has already been derlvd
from the same

To Answer Larceny Charge

Henry Mader brought to this city
yesterday from countj Colo-

rado
¬

to an Indictment for lar- -
cenj He is chaiged with stealing

not and other kitchen utensils
two experienced men be appointed to from the Columbia Hotel Company

basement under
of dania

THE TDIES WASHINGTON FRIDAY JUNE fi 1902

the Scmte wing Nf
je Time of sericc

twenty minutes
November 0 ISIS At IS p m the

department responded to a lire under tht
Supreme Court room Damage 31200
Time of service the hours and fort
one minutes It required a second alarm
to subdue the tire

WILLIAM T BELT Engineer
Thanked by Mr Woods

Mr Woods acknowledged the receipt
ot the report In the following letter ad
dressed to Mr Dutton

I hue the honor to acknowledge the
receipt of vour letter of June o 102
transmitting a report which vou caused
to be made on the subject of better pro-
tection

¬

against lire in the Capitol Build-
ing

¬

From a peru al of the report it
is evident that the inspection and In ¬

vestigations hue been most thorough
and the suggestions made in the report
ueet v ith the entire approval of this
office

In eMcrdin mv thanks to the de ¬

partment for it- kindness In hiving thl
investigation and report made I re
srcctfullj ask that Messrs William T
Belt senior assistant chief engineer
and Sidnej Bieber fire marshal b
thanked in raj behalf for the able and
conscientious manner in which they
have rendered their sen Ices

Ver respectfully
E1JIOTT WOODS

Superintendent l S Capitol Building
and Grounds

WILLING TO EXHIBIT
HIS PONDEROUS BROTHER

Strange Request Made of Captain
Boardman by Resident of

North Carolina

Many strange communication are
daily received at Police Headquarters
but one of tne oddest letters that has
yet been written was received Cap-
tain

¬

Boardman yesterday 1 he epistle
from St Clair Lewark of Casolla

Postofflce Cunitucl county X C It
read
Cnlef of

Sir- - have a brother seventeen
years old six foot two and one half
Inches high six foot four Inches about
his waist thlrty-slx-lnc- h thigh weight
600 pounds At birth he weighed
eighteen pounds and when nine jears
old weighed 2S0 pounds Has no ee
formity whatever and Is vers strong
and hearty All of the leading doctors
pronounce him solid in every respect

be glad to exhibit him If enough
money should be offered He was born
in Cunitucl county Xorth Carolina
Please hand this note to reporter

It Is possible that Captain Boardman
will answer the communication by re-
ferring

¬

the writer to the agent of
circus

CONDEMNED MAN TELLS

OF HIS MURDER PLOT

New Jersey Criminal Inten-
ded

¬

to Kill a Family

Implicates Another in Scheme to Take
Lives of Six Persons A Most

Revolting Confession

MOUNT HOLLY X J June 5

Thomas Cromwell under sentence of
death at Lebanon ra and John Wil-
liams

¬

it is alleged were plotters in
consplracj to kill famll of si

persons residing at Waverly near
Xewark it these men who ac
cording to Cromwell murdered John
Henke at Burlington in August ISM

The storj of this wholesale to
kill was discovered by Prosecutor Sam-
uel

¬

A Atkinson In the confession which
he secured from Cromwell This state-
ment

¬

showed thnt he and Williams be-

came
¬

acquainted with eaeli other while
working on the docks at Xewark Both
of them lost their positions and started
at once for Philadelphia Cromwell had
relatives In Burlington and the twn
men decided to stop off there and vitit
them It ras while on this visit that
the murder was committed

Went to Newark
The confession continues fter we

found out that we had killed Herue
Williams and decided to go back to
Xewark at once We got there the next
day and secured lodgiags from an Ital
ian saloonkeepei on River whre
we stayed for several days With the
monev we got from He like we took

pil iiript- 10 eoatj jianu aim
olllcr pllces nnding oursehes

The pitching striking and parkin of niarlv out of monej we purchased rc- -
field wis a pretty ors an1 uerided to make another

tents

articles

a

shade wheie
under a

turned

by

was
Arapahoe

answer
a

record

3

by

was

Police
I

Would

a

a

a a

was

desire

I

Street

a
strike

I knew no one whom wo could rob
but Williams said bo 1 new a faially
near Wavcrlv for whom he had worlid
at one tinir who had lots of moncj
He declared that he was mi the outs
with them and asked me to go witli
him and rob and till them

Arrested on the Way
Williams said there was a nusbaiid

and wife and foui small rhillren He
could not get along with the wife and
th children laled htm o he was feu
going there some night and killing the
whole family I told him we would
sunlv get caught if we did and he Eaid
the man wts unarmed and wo coull
easllj get awav with him

We started for the house one night
but vi ere arrested by the police as sus ¬

picious ehiiacters and sent to aid
well where wo were detained for sev-

eral
¬

months After we got out of
there we separated and I have not sen
Williams snee

Chronic Diarrhea
Tins di e I Kcmrjlb reirardisl as incnra

hit milidl for the reason tliat the trimthe
ii iulh implowd jrc imftrftui Hut it un
I itirirt Iiouevcr lus Ihlii full pruxpn in
mum mc Tin folhminp till- uf nm-- of
tin in lr T u frjthusc nf IrjttsUiirir
Ca iii I hail lHtn suflrrhiK from chronic
diarrhea for sewn tear Ijt vear I ligau
taking Clumberta ills Colfe lioltra and Diar
rhea Hrtncth and it lias rntirtb ilrcii lue I

ha I ieiit M of mime for doctors innlkine
IP llif- - run ol Tlie Mrn liars 11 it hail n
be n for till rilnrdj I would have hn ihad
now and I fed that I an nt ur fai too tamli

j in it favor or monilnuiu it too hlphl Nihl
J b Hrnrj fvam nholcbalc and nlail and all
I dmgiruU

SATISFIED NEW DISTRICT

BUILDING IS NEEDED

Senator Clarl of Montana Calls Upon

Commissioners and Indorses Pro-

ject

¬

for Erecting Structure

Penitoi Clark of Montam was at the
Oistnet Building estcrda in companj
vith Col A E Handle of Congrejs
Hi ights Senator Clark called upon the
Commissioners and expressed himself
verv warmh on the subject of the need

f a new building to house the manl
cipal offices He said there was no
Ki cater need in the District of Colum-
bia

¬

and th it it was a matter of gratifl
aticn to him that the matter had been

nrovided for in the buildings bill recent ¬

ly passed bv the Senate
Senator Clark examined the plans for

he tlumlcal engine house at Congress
Heights ind stated that such a balld
ng with Its facilities for fichtlng fire

would add materially to the safety of
property and life-- in that suburb

the
the

and
acres

the

announced

the

and
the

GOLDEUBE
SEVENTH K STREETS

Friday is the
Day of Little Prices

Clean up vie put tlirmIit of making
ami do Kerlliuir for scllmj sake Thu out is neiesfeaij
for it kccpsi stocks ever fiesli and new sdVes

story of tlieHenniants ily inteiestiiif jnsl now A busy
sellinir ereites and Small LoU These all out on

and center tables niaiked price insttte close
out in one diy Jloiiey w Ne will lie heic in foire to take ad
vanlasc ot chances

100 and 125 Wrap- - zTQC
pers for

A lot of 3 dozen Percale and Lawn
Wrappers trimmed In various new
and desirable styles broken lots and
odd sizes mostly large sizes Reg-

ular
¬

SI 00 and SI 23 fjualltlcs for 6Sc

QQC for SI SI25 and 150

J 7 White
Odds and ends of mussed Shirt-

waists
¬

that shorn signs of
of fine sheer quality

India waists trimmed In ¬

stvle with embroidery
sizes Regular 1 00 1 23 and SI 50
qualities for 35c today

for Remnants of 10c and5Q I2c Wash Goods
Tigured Lawns and Dimities In a

wide assortment of new and choice
stvies and colorings good desirable
lengths Qualities sold off the piece
at 10c and 12V4C a jard for 5c a
jard

Shirt Waist Suits
Etc

A lot of Ladles Plain Light
Blue and Dark Blue Shirt
Waist Suits styllshlj
made and perfect fitting
correct stjle regular
J2 50 value for

169

598

14 Ladles Pine Tailor made Suits
ail this seasons most
stvies consisting of chevIot3 and
Venetians in
desirable effects former
prices up to J15 00 for

30 Walhlu RVrts with tailored
stitched flounces In Ox

fords black blue gray
etc to be closed out to-

day for
198

Jap Silk Waists stvllshlj tucked
in black and white also a few Taf
feta Silks Walstsin vari ¬

ous colors closin-

g-out price

Lots Muslin Under-

wear
¬

A lot of sollid and mussed Under ¬

garments consisting of Gowns Long
and Short Skirts Umbrella Draw-

ers
¬

French Corset Covers and
Chemise all are nicely
trimmed with lace and em
broider Qualities sold up t
as high is 1 CO for

Another lot of Muslin Undergtr
ments comprising Gowns Short and
Long Skirts Trench stvies in Cor-

set
¬

Covers Umbrella Drawers and
all trimmed with lace or

embroider in best 3tIes
soiled and missed from hand- -

lir values up to S2 r0 fur
98c

10 Childrens White Persian Lawn
s trimmed with fine embroid ¬

er and In crtlng skirts have dei p

hems rnd are exira wmc
sizes up to 12 j cars
soiled from handling sold
up tci 2 US for

169
Acns Department

Men s Pine Trench nalbrlggan dn
ilirwenr both shirts and drawers to

in itch shirts have short sleeves and

rearl drawers have
double crotch ami
tapes not all sizes sell reg
nlirlv for 2 c Remnant
price

17c
Mens and Hovs Faiuj liathing

Ti units In all sizes 10c pair up

Mens regular 50c quality Balbrig
ean Underwear extra well made and
perfect fitting shirts and
drawers to match
Tridav for

all sizes

Tine Quality Suspenders
made of strons elastic in icat pat-

terns
¬

nickel buckles and clasp with
drawer supporters anci

cast offs regular -- jc
value for

mc
wm

Lots of Summer
Footwear

Lot of 19 pairs Dongola Ox-

fords
¬

two strap and plain Opera
Slloners made with common sense
heels sizes 2A to 7 Also Misses
ami Childrens Oxfords
Sindals all sizes
value 1 00 Tridav

SJ69C
Little Childrens Oxfords

and Sandals in kid and patent
leather light or medium
weight soles Sizes 4 to
Worth 73c Tridav

48C
42 pairs Ludlcs All Patent Leither

Oxfords with light soles broad
round toes common ense
heels All sizes Regular
price 1 Tridaj

4

79- -

WANT MORE LAND

Porto Rico Companies Anxious to In
crease Coffee Possessions

Mr Trjc jesterday presented in the
a petition from munlcipalltj

of San Juan Rico urging that
low- - be changed so as to allow corpora
tions engaged in cultivating coffee to
1 old 0C0 acres and these raising
making sugar 10000

The present limit the petition sajs
prevents development of the Island

JUDGES FOR DRILL

Army Officers Named to Referee the
Coming Contest

Dr Francis R Lane director of the
Washington High Schools
jesteidaj that the following armj
officers will act as th Judges at the
annual competitive drill of High
School Cadet Corps this afternoon

Capt Joseph S Hcrron Second Cav- -
alrj Cant Charles W Hutz Corr3 of
Lnglneers First Lieut Meriwether
L Wall cr also of Corps of Engi ¬

ne ers

AND

it is Day when aside ptofit
alone weeding

aswiilments and eoinpMc
The is particul
weeks Heiunauts ate
eounteis at to a complete

folks full
the splcnlid

Waists

handling
consist white

Linen new-

est broken

Skirts
Color

Madras

various

Fridays

Broken
Etc

remise

Dress

buttons
Buspenuei

12

39
Mens

Broken

Ladles

Shoes

Senate--

Porto

CADET

Linen Remnants
Remnant lot of Small size Tmklsh

Towels full bleached with neat red
border and fringed at the
ends made of soft
misien yarn uemnant price
each 3

2 to 5 yard lengths ot Stark
Mills Cotton Crash fast selvage
edges neat blue border made
like linen wears like linen
To go remnants per yard ran

Small lot of pure Linen Damask
Dos lies all pure white
fringed all around Sold for
7c dozen To go each 3

lfi Turkey Red and White Table
cloths Sxt size fringed alli
around Sold for 6ic each
regular way Remnant price
each W
Window Screens Screen

Doors Ice Chests Gas
Stoves Etc

Walnut finished Window Screens
with steel centers IS inches
high open to 3 1 2 Inches 1 0C
Worth 19c

Walnut finished Screen Doors with
4 panels complete with all fixtures
all sizes extra strongly made CQC

Cant be beat Special UJ
Oak finished Window- - Screens

with steel centers nicely finished
IS Inches high open to 311 2 IOC
inches Special J

Oak finished Window Screens
with steel centers open to 37 2iC
Inches

Ranney Ice Chest solid ash gal-
vanized

¬

iron lined mineral wool
packing ball bearing castors f J QO
Special JO

Ladies Vests 5c

Odds and ends of Ladles Swiss
Ribbed Vests low neck sleeveless
perfect fitting and full cut Not
manj in the lot so come early To
be losed out Friday for 5 cents

Mill Ends and Remnants
of Ribbons

Today we will completely close
out the balance of the Mill Ends
as well as all the Remnants of Rib-
bons

¬

accumulated during this weeks
busy selling Astonishingly small
prices will make a complete clear-
ance

¬

of every jard
Remnants of All silk Taffeta and

PUin Grns Grain Ribbons in all the
favorite colors including pink blue
lavender white etc lengths up to 1

jards and various desirable Pp
v liUlus Regular lOe and MT- -

12c qualities for 4- -

Remnant ot Taffeta RIbbor3
widths up to Zi Inches leading col-

ors
¬

including light blue pink car-
dinal

¬

etc qualities sold up Q p
to 21c jard Come earlj-- forXTrL
best widths for J L

Remnants of fine quality Ribbons
including Llbertv Satins Taffetas
Fancj Noelty Ribbons and Ixiuisine
Ribbons Some up to 3 inches w ide
Come tarly for the best v idlhs All
the leading colors white
pink light blue etc fl t p
Worth up to 2ie jard I ttL
for Imsi

Fridays Big Snaps in Small
Lots of Millinery

Odds and ends of Roses Ilos oms
Tollage and hundreds ot other flow-
ers

¬

including White Roses Rem
nants of a seasons busy sell-
ing

¬

to be closed out in a sin
gle da Mussed Values
woith from 25c to 50c for

5c
All the Ladles Misses and Chi-

ldrens
¬

Trimmed Read
Hats in htock at present are to be
closed out today at less than
cost price Included are Childrens
verj fine Hats trimmed with silk
ribbon bands and
Former prices from 1 00
SI 7 Triday l49c

Ladles Untrimmed Hats perfectlj
clean ard fresh goods Consist of
fine Tuscans and fine White Straws
some with velvet bindings others
white with black stra edge Ex-
tremely

¬

stylish shapes including
Turbans Coaching Shapes a firand English Walking stles ItIL
Regular 100 value for T

Toilet Odds and Ends
3c Nail Brushes Sc
10c Tlorodora Combs Cc
Genuine Cortis Castile Soap 5e
lle Sample Tooth Brushes 9e
10e Extract of Witch Hazel 3c
5c Petroleum Jelly 2Vc
5c Palm and Eiderflower Soap 2ic

I
T
J

t
X
t

i
t

A
t
i

X
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SAKS AND COMPANY j

Leaders Since 1867 A

Mens Blue Serge Suits
10 Values for 725

It is most unusual to find Blue
Serge in a special sale in the height
of the season as this is But this
is a most unusual occasion Were
bent on beating every days record
of last June and were doing it as
fast as the days come These
Serges go on sale this morn-
ing

¬

with our strongest guarantee
back of them guarantee of color
and guarantee of wear Only two
hundred of them and in view of
their exceptional value that ought
to mean a sale for today only

They are cut in the Single
Breasted Sack styles perfect fit

ting plainly SI0 values and big value for 510

They have the snap and the
style that is typical of

Saks making and the war-

ranty
¬

of complete satisfac-
tion

¬

025

Boys Wool Sailor Suits
In both lots are both Plain Blue and Fancy effects every ona

of them fast color This Is a deliberate and actual reduction of-

fering
¬

These Suits come right out of our own regular stock
But they are small lots that Is lots of which but two or three
Suits of a kind are left They are light weights for summer
wear they are brand new and very attractive in style and value
Blouses are cut full and neatly trimmed with braid

The 2 30 and 3 Suits will fit ages from 3 to 9 years 1 OC
They are in a lot at IJJ

The 4 50 3 and S Suits will fit ages from 3 to 12 tl OC
years Ther are in a lot at tOJ

Boys Knee Pants
Now Is the time when parents want to take advantage of every

opportunity to stock up in the Separate Pants Vacation wears
out a good many pairs vou know Under these conditions you
most buy two pairs for the usual price of one We close out the
makers entire reserve stock of 75c and 1 Separate Knee Pants
the Plain ones and the Fancy Mixtures every pair of them in
all sizes from 3 to 13 years Gives us nearly 500 pairs Choice

45c a pair

I 750 Panama Straw Hats 500
There are only 23 in the lot but they are GENUINE South

American Panamas The brims are extra wide and it Isnt every ¬

body who can wear them on that account The braids are fine
and even and the crowns in good proportion for the brims If you
like the extreme style youll like these

More of those Genuine Porto Rico Panamas not palm hats
but Porto Rica Straws shaped and finished and cop

ied directly after the real South American Panamas
very light In weight 3 in any Hat store In washing
ton

Boys Straw Yacht Hats rough or smooth effects this
seasons shape and straws 30c value

Childrens Sailors with medium and wide brims
Straw silk bands and streamers worth 73c and 1
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Mens Underweara June Beater
A 10 case lot of Mens Balbrlggan Shirts and Drawers part of

the lot Plain colors and part Fancv designs Shirts are made
with French neck Drawers have double s ssets French back
strap and suspender tapes Buttons are pearl and the fashioning
Is perfect throughout You never bought any better Underwear
at 50c a garment Thats exactly what it was made to sell for

39c a Garment

I Mens Negligee Shirtsa June Beater
We hunted for a big value and then cut the price of It to make

it the GREATEST value that has ever been offered for the money
They are Madras Negligee In fancy patterns and the pat-

terns
¬

are all neat and desirable effects Pattern may sell the Shirt
but quality making and fit are what give satisfaction and

make it worth tho price These are extra well made with dou-
ble

¬

stitched seams and gussets separate pair of cuffs with each
Shirt Youll agree they are splendid Shirts for 73c Any size

50c Each
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Ladles Black VicI Kid and Patent Leather Lace Oxfords with
light medium or heavy soles with military or common sense
heels with kid or patent leather tips and only the newest
shapes Theres 2 of worth in every pair of these Shoes

135 a Pair
Mens Black VIci Kid and Patent Leather Oxfords and Tan

Kid and Russian Calf Straight Lace and Blueher High Shoes
These are made on the new lasts are high class Shoes made to
sell up to 4 a pair Certainly jou must appreciate choice at

250 a Pair

200

fine

Saks and Company
Pennsylvania Avenue and Seventh Street
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